**College of Engineering**

UG & Graduate students

Engineering Career and Student Development Center, Marston 114
413-545-2386

**Advisor: Cheryl Brooks, Sally Darby**

---

**College Natural Sciences**

Biochemistry & Molecular Biology
Biology
Building and Construction
Chemistry
Environmental Science
Food Science
Natural Resource Conservation:
  • Environmental Conservation
  • Fisheries/Wildlife Ecology & Conservation
  • Urban Forestry & Arboriculture
  • Water Resources
Pre Med & Pre Dental interests
Science
Sustainability/Green majors/interests

**Advisor: Nessim Watson**

Liaison: BDIC, Disabilities
Supervisor: Marketing Intern

---

**College of Social and Behavioral Sciences**

Anthropology
Communication
Economics
Journalism
Labor Studies
Landscape Architecture & Regional Planning
Legal Studies
Political Science
Public Policy & Administration
Resource Economics
Social Thought/Political Econ, (STPEC)
Sociology

**Advisor: Rebecca Bell**

Liaison: Washington Center, Service Learning, Leadership Council, Stonewall Center, SGA, Athletics

---

**SCHOOL OF PUBLIC HEALTH & HEALTH SCIENCES**

Communication Disorders
Kinesiology
Nutrition
Public Health

**Advisor: Tommie Joyner**

Liaison: CMASS, Bottom Line, Undergraduate Advising

---

**Isenberg School of Management**

Accounting & Information Systems
Finance and Operations
Management
Hospitality Tourism & Management
Management & Marketing
Sport Management

Chase Career Center, SOM 101
413-545-3628

**Advisor: Caroline Gould**

Liaison: ROTC, CWC, UWW
Supervisor: GA & Peer Advisors, SACL
Communications

---

Assistant Directors of FE/ Employer Relations: All majors for INTERNSHIPS

Todd Liaison: Veteran Services, ISOM
Candice Liaison: Admissions, NSO, IRMC, UG Education Council, SALT
Todd & Candice: Alumni Association

---
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